
Failed in Two HlUK'-C-IInnderl Raids,
but Preserved His Good

Humor.

STORl* OF THE FRONT LINK

loung Officer Sccmctl Always) on
Good Terms With Himself and
Every One Else.Struck by Vcrey
bight on No Man's Lund.

11V itE(ilNAL() WVX.VK, SI. C.
KKANCK. Xovcmbtir 10..The batta¬

lion headquarter mess had just sat
down to their evening meal when
second Lieutenant J,ankle suddenlv
entered. I-'or an instant the new-comer
stood on the threshold while his cherub
face, surcharged with health, entiled
ingratiatingly on the occupants.
"Hullo, come in!" exclaimed the

coionol. "You're Blink ie i expect
<-ome to join us, eh.' Glad to see you.
rny boy."
The young officer shook tho C. O.'s

outatnetchcii hand.
"VVell. 1 expect you're pretty peck-

lan. so come and have r.ome grub;"
exclaimed the colonel hospitably.
"Thank you. sir!" returned Winkle

amiably making a move toward, the
tabie.
There was a twinkle In the C. O.'a

c)'c as he f-alt' genially;
Wouldn't you be more comfortable

!L yoli removed your pack and er.er
the other paraphernalia?"
Second Lieutenant Bllnki*. about

whose youthful form hung every con¬
ceivable artiolo that enterprising tai¬
lors ajcceed in foisting upon their
customers, smilingly :iCreed. On his
reappearance it was observed that in
Place of his pack he had donned his
. am Browne, with revolver: and quite
correctly, his smoke helmet was in
the alert position."
There was not the slightest sign of

bumptiousness about Ulinkle, but It
was at once obvious that even In these
new surroundings he was quit" self-
possessed. His answers to the < oio'neTs
inquiries about his experience on the
sea and rail, made it evident that he

4-. at any rat,> a memory for detail.
The commanding onicer was evi¬

dently somewhat tickled by the care-

."i'y replies, and after a bit
askod Bllnkle what he thought of the

Th? new-c°mer pondered the
quetulon for a moment, then he .-aid
^ 1th quiet decision:
laiotciiT wau <;ju:at

WASTK OF TMI1-:

sir "
lh,nk ,t '1 a treat w^d o of Umo.

The expression of amazement on the
colonels face at this unexpected reply
was dispelled by the entrance of an
orderly, who reported that the "gas
alarm" had been 'phoned from tho
trenches.

V\ at! With the wind in its pres¬
ent direction, exclaimed the <'. o. in
astonishment, as be strode from the
room followed by the senior othccrg.
£ *ew moments later they returned
Theres no need for us to be un-'

easy, the colonel was saying, when
if .^"ddetily broke off: for a strange!
sight had met his eye.
seated at the table was Second Lieu¬

tenant.111 Inkle, a hideous gas helmet
over his head, complacently inhaling
a'L,in the prescribed manner.
The intelligence department were

y;ry anxious to discover what boche
i giment occupied the sector opposing
nat In which Biinkle's battalion was

.located; but patrols had failed to cap¬
ture n prisoner.
.Second Lieutenant llllnkie had «et-

t.ed down to life- in tiie trenches &h
though he had been used to nothing

v
always seemed on good terms

with himself, and even under the mcht
depressing circumstances a sort of
bubbling smile would overspread hi-
cheery countenance.

It was soon demonstrated that
was of an adventurous disposit on f.
having taken his platoon sergeant
solely Into his confidence. he s, t .,iit
alone one* night to capture the much-
needed prisoner.

it was pitch dark as he c.Hmbed eve.
the parapet, and. armed with a r.n.r
of wire cutters and..his revolver di<-
appeared in the dir».tion of ih« lY.c'ie
lines. I* or Koine unknown reason the
borhes that nigiit were net sending up

i a\'d l,,e and men
of Bllnkle s platoon wer.- unable to
follow his movements. Tb. minutes
passed slowly to the watching men
a quarter of an hour passed; then half
an hour; then an hour, and there was
no sign of their other's return.
Suddenly their listening ears detected

a sound in the wire entanglements,!and a sigh of relief brok.- from the
anxious watchers. The next instant
however. there came the snl-king
sound of wire-cutter« ouf of the dark-
neas. and every man - r;,-..ied his rltle
in readiness. Snick: s;.le!;l sni-k'
went the wire-cutters, hnd it W!IS

?iir 'a'VaVd11 lhc c"f niy was attempt-

ouf^«n»- t>1e sergeant's voice rang

"Hands up. you blighters!"
\rJ ,.a[ 1 ^at moment a far-away
^ erey light cast a shimmer Hko sum-
oier-llghtnlng over th» seen*, and re.
vealed the form of Second Lieutenant
Blinkie an expression of astonished
disappointment on his face, in a kneel¬
ing position.

f^ut though it was evident to all

i?.d ,ost his hearings, and
ittlstaken his own trench for that of
the boche, he was equal to the oc¬
casion.
"One shouU always cut a wav back

throug.i onf/s own wire when return-
inp from jtatrol," he remarked gailv
as he slir/ into the trench. "It's cood
practice.V *.«««

Second Lieutenant Hlinkie was not
tb be denied. The following night he
set out again on his desperate mis¬
sion. The boche was on this occasion
sending up Yerey lights continuouslv
and Blinkle was only able t.. crawl
forward between the flashes produced
by the rocket ting flares. Suddenlv a
murmur of anxiety broke from "the
m"!1; jnK men of his platoon. A Verey

s in a SraceftiI curve
had fallen flop on to the back oft,
their recumbent officer. The ohos :

on°flarlnghCrf!<1 (° h'S tUnic and we"1

Tt-oi,S,r «/ ithatumoment tho colonel, who
K lfi "'Shtly round of the

ivr?l»!lfD;i^VnS n,t,rar'ffl i»J' the excited

on lo thi fire-*81e p m°" and Sprar'B

fie-ure hon "n "r"'"0"1 ho Perceived a

the wire
' ; 0"rS, fowling towards

tne wire with a 11 <ch c blazins awav
on fffl hack. Suddenly the

~

flcuro
and wrlifBlVd about on its

o^ck much as a terrier rlnr-y hv

pnd'fTJru P "ght was extinguished
Verev njhtC!l'lt mfVS''ed T,ien .''no'-h"r

f' .VLlip.'and showed
wardV5 J{Jeu,enant Blinkie-stridinrio
triumphant bearing suggested-
"\Vel|W pl 1 do when 1 try."

colonel ~CopyrI"ghtl°H> 18.
chuck,®d th<>

ARMY HAS MANY EYES
Th" H'X\SS S^^SSf- "«

K**pntia|.
W ITH THK A A1 t'U'lL'AN tv

darkness comes the arniv uaes'L^-listening posts here und u.e e °^ayond the front line sot<ne"

r^p.nvu!^ ;»'Hlng from tinie to tiino after iiiiri ,

detailing what thev ave . »,^ht3i
ihe front. Krom hllla tr/,2 ? "cyon.1
buildings, village church steenle\ iK!l I
various heightsT Including capfive haV
loons, movements or the e..em

observe^ by strong glasses ten fo
teen miles buck of the linen i?.
movement of troops or eouhLn Ty

by an observer is reporto«? i!>om thetereports tho commanders, ta\in<r intoconsideration various other kccoir^
plan's foTthre°"futur°e' a°nd act

MvTssai- -"-'-"Wis

The Weather
(Furnished by U. S. Wfuthrr Bureau.)

Forfemit l ^'Irclntn
.Fulr Monday mid
T u r h d n y, moderate
(rmprrnlurr.
North Cnrollnn.

Fair Monday nnd
e
Tundnj, continued
root.

I.ncitl Temperature VeMterdnjr.12 noon temperature 613 P. M. temperature 638 I'. M. temperature r,HMaximum temperature (o S p. M.. ti JMinimum temperature to s 1*. M.. 50Mean temperature yesterday 57Norma! temperature for this date. 50Isxcosh yesterday 7Deficiency sinew March 1 361Deficiency since January 1 J39
.i

l.oonl Itniofnll.
r.ainfail last twelve hours NoneRainfall last twenty-four hours.. NoneDeficiency since March 1 1.72Deficiency since January 1 2.48

iaoenl Dhnrri ntInn* nl S J>. M.Timporaluro, 50: humidity, f.7: wind,direction, northeast; v.ind, velocity, 14miles; weather, clear.

COMJITIONS IN IMPORTANT CITIKS.
Temperature.

Place. 8 P. M. High. Dow. Weather.Ashevtlle 50 58 46 ClearAtlanta 56 66 43 ClearAti.intic City.. 46 62 .. p. clottdyBoston 46 60 . . Clearnuffalo 42 42 .. CloudyCharleston ... 64 74 51 ClearChicago 42 4 1 .. ClearDenver 52 62 . I', cloudvGalveston 64 64 58 I*. cloudyHat terns 58 66 5'! CloudyJacksonville .. C3 76 56 clearKansas City.. 4S 52 .. ClearMontgomery .. 60 68 54 CharNew Orelans. . 6t 68 60 I', cloudyNew ^ ork 46 C<J .. ClearNorfolk 54 62 60 ClearOklahoma .... 52 61 . . dearPittsburgh ... 42 4 1 .. clearItaleigh 58 70 56 ClearSt. L,ouis 46 50 .. ClearSan Francisco. 58 C2 .. ClearSa*. annah 6»» 78 54 ClearTamjia 68 80 58 ClearWashington .. 46 46 .. Clear
MINIATIKF. a K.MAN AC.

November 11, 1918.
HIGH TID12:Sun ris~s 6:15 Morning 8:55bun sola 5.03 Evening 'J:ll

WILL TEACH AMERICAN
SOLDIERS VARIOUS TRADES

V. M. C. A. Intends to .Send Them
Hack llume Better Kqulpurd Tlinn

Before They KnlUfcti.
I Bv AtoaclaWd Press 1

IjONDON, November 10..Thousands
of American soldiers who have never
had any wade are going to have a
chance to learn one under the tutelageof Young Men's Christain Association
instructors before thev return to
Amerii'i. It is hoped by this plan that
th«s soidiers, no matter what their
vocation before the war, v. jii go back
home better e-iuipped for it or for
something better tnan before thev en¬listed.

Fifty instructors from the UnitedStates already are busv with classesof American soldiers in the UnitedKingdom and at least iift\ more are
needed before January 1. 191'j. it is
estimated that for each lOu V. M. C.

Bi'trKuri^s e:i..s'«»u *.n tiiM w live
volunteer instructors can be obtaihed
from the ranks of the soldiers. This
would give a 'faculty" in the British
ISies of 6^0 men capable or teaching10.000 men in actual class work: be¬
tween 10.000 and 20.000 in correspond -

. nee studies and giving lectures everyweek to fro.ii 1'5,000 to 50,000 troops.The work in France Is much great¬
er, of course, fciid there the V. M. C. A.
is receiving th^ co-. perdition of the
military forces In ftitiutr the American
eoiP.tr for » useful occupation when
he has finished < h; job under Generals
1-och -iwi Pershing.

.f » .' i*. « nl*»n i .. h-jje'l
'ipr.n ilie work the New Zealand Y.
?l C. A. h.*'s done in Knglund which
hr..« challenged Amcicnn admiration.
American workers itiv> visited the
New Zealand camp for convalescent
troops in the southwest of Kngland
where the New Zeulnnders are. culti¬
vating intf nsivelv a 40 acre farm and
where the New Zealand troops are,learning to be better farmers than
evi-r

Tc<;hnic?»l Instruction for American
soldiers- is to include the study of
automobile pas engine and aircraft
engines; mathematics, from arithme-
''<. to t'i"."in"'f'r>" rr 'h i l d- tw-
ing. agricultural drawing and tvpo-
praphlca I draughting: plain reading' and
estimating: principles of mechanics:
principles of electricity; arts and
crafts: general principles of agricul¬
ture. which will include model farms
and demonstration in truck srardenlngand the r?.!s!ng of poultry, hogs, cat-
tie. etc.. with courses in dairying and
every other branch of farm work.

"GREASY JOBS" PROFITABLE ,

District of Columbia <;irl Machinist
Mnkrn necord in Northern

Vlrglnln Factory.
WASHINGTON, November 1 o..Date

hours, idle mornings, dainty clothes,
bonbons, and gossip are just a few of
the peace-time luxuries which Ameri¬
can womanhood is asked to put away
without moth balls, now that the call
has come for the full utilization of
her services in the winning of the war.
Self-sacrifice in frivolities should now
ho accepted as a matter of course.
That women are doing their bit wastherefore not denied by the managerof a Northern Virginia war plant \ ho

came to Washington recently to got in
personal touch with the District of
Columbia office of the United States
Dinphiyinent Service. Women are fineworkers, he said; their spirit is be¬
yond reproach: they are careful, ac¬
curate, and paintaking. but, without
exception, all that had come within
his experience drew the line at "greasyjobs."
The examiner in charge listened at¬

tentively, then told the official that hij
conclusion seemed a little sweeping."Well." said the latter, "I'm front
M'.?,2ouri: -vou know the rest.""The rest" developed a few days
a5°" A K'r' nPP'ied for work in a ma¬chine shop at the District of Columbiaoffice. She was recommended to theM issourla n and started in as a machin¬ist s apprentice.
The last installment in this little)history is in tlie form of a letter fromthe above-mentioned Missourisn withreference to this girl, commending heraptitude at her "greasy job." wiiich isbringing her good wages.

PRUSSIAN BANK DEFRAUDED
Forged I.etter Substituted for Iteal Oneand Money |» '.Credited to

Ilrrllii Firm.
.VKW YORK, November 10..The Prus¬

sian State Hank in Berlin has been the
victim of a singular fraud, say German
r.ewspaners. A foreign commerciallouse transmitted to the hank the sum
of 600.000 marks to be credited to the
account <>f a foreign bank. The letter
referring to the transaction was in¬
tercepted and a forged letter was sub¬
stituted. in which the bank was direct¬
ed to deposit the sum to the. credit of
a Berlin metal llrni.
Two days later the metal firm drew

the amount in cash. The fraud was
discovered sometime later, when the
foreign hank desired to make use of
the money. It was then discovered that
the metal firm was n$t in existence.

.

If Vi)h llnvf Not lined TIineH-Dliip.itoli
Want Adx

you have not tested Classified Advertis¬
ing. lOach ad is correctly classified and
indexed like the dictionary.

Montague Mfg. Co.,
Tenth nnd Main St*.. Richmond, V*.t.IIMniCn.HOt'Oll AM) UUKSSKU.

CONSIDER CAMP LOCATION
; FINE FOR DEMOBILIZATION
Climatic Conditions and Surround¬

ings Anion# Dcst in This
Country.

V1KWS OF imiGADIKR-GKXEKAlj

Close Proximity to Newport News
Also an Important Factor ns a
Suitable Point for Massing Men
llcturnitiK From France.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.J
CAMP IjI£K, November 10.."Camp

Dee is very favorably located and it is
highly probable that It will be used as
the demobilization camp," said Briga¬
dier-General Charles A. lfedekin, camp
commander, wnile discussing the effect
of ih.o armistice upon litis camp. The
camp has been favorably criticized as
to its climatic conditions and surround¬
ings- l>y every authority that has ever
visited here. lis clooe proximity to
Newport News also Is an importantl'acior in its favor as a dcmooiillation
point. All trooji.-j wlio have departedlor overseas from this camp in recent
months have been marched to I'uyPoint, from whrh place ih^y embarkedfor a port of embarkation and tSurope.Kaliroaus were not used. On their re-
turn trip from l£ur<jpe the entire Jour¬
ney will be possible by water.

in event the camp is used as a de-mobilization point. 'Jeneral Hedekln be-lieved that the cantonment will be oc-
cupied for two years/ A permanent
cump force, small compared to the iiutn-her of men that are now quarteredhere, will oe on hand at all times tohandle the details incident to the mus-
tering out of the returned conquerors.However, with division after division
arriving here to be mustered out of
the service, the daily strength of the
camp through fluctuation will be nearly
as iargc as the present daily strength.
iviuK iiikkkkok

UI'iMO.V AAAONG OPI'lt'EIt.1,
There was ?. wide differ2itce of opin-ion among officers as to the disposition

of the men already in camp. Some be¬
lieve that oversea men will continue
to ro to Kuropc, while others went

i lurther and stated that they believed
that the draft scheduled for next week
would be sent to the camp and subse-
quent drafts would follow.

Private Thomas P. Moran. quarter-
master corps, who was forwarded to
Camp I.ee by local board No. 13 of
1'itt.sburgh. has been sentenced to five
years at hard labor for a series of
offenses. The sentence will be served! at Fort .lay. New York. Moran left
his command on September 11, but was
arrested a few hours later on a train
between Petersburg and Richmond. He
was tried on u rharge of desertion,but was found guilty 'of being absent
without leave. He was also found
guilty of stating to his superior oflicer
when he refused to obey that officer's| command that **I don't believe in mon¬
archy. All army officers arc mon-
arehists."

Private Benjamin I.ewis, a xiegro. of
Kluefmld, West Virginia, was given five
years at h-trd labor for a series of'
offenses, including insubordination and
refusing to obey the command of his
superior oflicer. The sentence will be
served at Kort Jay.
CI.ASS WIM. KKCKIVF.

c ommjsv:io.\s novemmen so
The class at the central officers'

training schools, which was scheduled
lo be graduated on December IS, will
receive their commissions as secondlieutenants on November 30. Previous
t ¦» that time, however, a limited liuin-
ber of select candidates will probablybe commissioned on November 20 in
order to aliow them to report immedi¬
ately to Camp Fremont. <!al.. to assume
positions of instructors in the officers'
training school that is to be established
In that camp. At present there arc
1.269 men in the class. Included in the
number are many Pennsylvanlans and
Virginians. On November 15 a class of
more than 100 will be graduated from
the school.

DENIES JAPANESE RIGHT
TO WEAR THEIR KIMONOS

ronnul-firnrral l.nrnicd nt Honolulu
Ailopt* Klrlnjsmt Iiulea for

HU People.
!IONOL,i;n:. T. >*.. November 10 .P..

Moroi. consul-general of Japan, has
forbidden his countrymen In Honolulu
to wear kimonos on the streets. To
enforce his order he has had the sheriff
r.wear in M. Nishigava, an attache of
the consulate, as a deputy, and i! will
be the latter's duty to arrest Japan-,
ese men who appear on the streets In
kimonos on charge of wearing improperclothing.
Those who still cling to the kimono

after the first warning will be denied
all consular privileges, such as per-mission to bring relatives or "picture
brides" here from Japan, according to
Mr. Morol. Japanese women will be
allowed to continue wearing kimonos
in public, as their mode of dress is
not held to be offensive.
Mr. Moroi explained his order as be¬

ing part of a campaign he is waging
to induce his people in Honolulu to
adopt American styles.

"I believe that when one is in Rome
one should do jis the Romans do." said
Mr. Moroi. "Men who have clung to
the pative dress of Japan are apt to
be coreless in their manner of wearing
it. The kimono as worn by Japanese
men reminds Kuropeans and Americans
of a nightgown."

IRISH MAKE APPEAL
.Nntlonnllsln Want Mr. Wilson to Tnke

Hnud In ^ellllne ilame-
II.ilc Question.

Illy Assnrlatfd TresF.)
l^ONDON, November 10..The Irish

Nationalist party is sending to Pre-i-
dent Wilson a manifesto appealing lor
his assistance in settling the Irish
question. The document quotes at
length from President Wilson's "great
utterances on this war, which we hoirt
justify us to enforce the demand we
have made for our nation on the Brit¬
ish government."

DROWSY, LANGUID,
DOPY WITH COLD?

T)r. Kincr's IVcw Discovery
restores the alertness

of yesterday
That "all in" feeling that accompa¬

nies a heavy cold and ceaseless cough
is replaced by one of restful repose and
gratifying relief when you use Dr.
Kind's New Discovery.
Feverish Hushes, phlegm congestion,

throat ache, croupy coughs, mild bron¬
chitis are alleviated In short order.
Fifty years of easing cold and cough
oaln have made if. known nationally.
Sold for fifty years. All druggists. 60c
and |1.20.

The Poisons of Constipation
are gently but positively expelled from
the suffering system by Dr. King's New
l.ife Pills. Dizziness disappears, sick
headacho vanishes, the digestion perks
tip, general health Improves. Your
druggist has them same ns always, 25c.
.Adv.

t /L&a nRfia ft.

Barnes Safe & Vault Co.
ttll iMt Mala limi

MM. U. )tara«a. Phi, m«

GERMAN ENVOYS UNABLE |
TO PASS THROUGH LINES

Premier Lloyd George Compares
Present Situation With What

It Was ill Spring. .

GREATEST JIDGMKNT IN WORLD

AH Will lie Right if Rrlttsh Umpire
.Keeps its Head, Declares Little
Welshman.Navy Ready for Hut-
tie, Says Geddcs.

LONDON', November 10. Premier
Lloyd George and Sir Kric «.ieddes,
First Lord c*f the Admiralty, were
speakers last night at ;i banquet which
followed the Lord Mayor's "victory"
(show.

"1 have no news for you," said the
Premier to the banqueters, who were
vxpcciing an announcement from him
regarding the possible signing of :wi
armistice with Germany. "owing to the
rapid and triumphant advance ot the
allied troops ;-.nd to their relentless
pursuit the Herman envoys have not
been able to get through and other
means have had to bo devised to en-
abb; them to cross the lines. Owing
to those circumstances 1 have nothingto say to you this overling as to the
result oi the armistice negotiations.Hut for all that it dies matter.
"The issue is settled. In the spring

we were being severely pressed. The
channel ports wore being threatened
and the tteel of the enemy was point¬ed at our hearts.

"It ia autumn, the capital of Tur¬
key is now almost within gunlire of
our ships. Aus;tria is shattered andbroken. The Kaiser and the crown
prince have abdh-atod. (Prince Max's
decree said that the Kaiser had decided
to abdicate.) A successor has not beenfound and a regency bus been pro-cla i rned
"This is judgment.the greatest judg¬

ment in the world."
Germany, said the Premier, has a

choice to-day. but will have none to¬
morrow. She has been ruined inside
and outside. .

"An army and an armament, forci¬bly created." continued the Premier,'are now hardly an army or an arma¬
ment at all Abdication was only partof the way. Thr- groat trenerai staff
Germany mobilized to frighten us isreaching its nalural end at a moment
when it is fared bv ruin, and can getout only by immediate surrender.
"Germany may continue to increasethe volume of suffering she has al¬

ready caused; she may r>os«*iblo resist
a little longer. Hut the longer she
resists the more quickly will her

cities become as the fair lands she has
so wantonly devastated. ,

..There will li« Just terms that will
prevent such wantonnoss again. We
will do no wroiij? if \v«* abandon no
right. i j"Wc have no designs on the German
people, but w»: mean to secure beyond !
all doubt the freedom of our own peo- |pie. The/ recklessness that placed the
world In Hurh awful a{tony must ex-
pect stern reckoning.
"When the conditions were consld-

..red. all tli" representative parts of;
the empire were consulted. Kor years

ivc have had a jveat brotherhood of
suffering: wo are now K°inB *o have a
Kreat brotherhood of Joy.
"The nex't few years are charged with

fate for Britain and the empire. I<et
us banish all factions and lift up this
country to a position it never iiel<j be
fore. l«»t the LtrillFh empire kc11) it»
head, tnd s.11 will b»: ri^hi with tbo
world."
The First t.ocl of the Admiraltymade interesting disclomires. He said

that those who were charged with that
responsibility willed hourly for iho
possibility of a naval Armageddon. The

whole stage was aet for a treat aea
battle, but somith.nf,' was wrong. Th«
arm cnat w«.s irking to try the last dea-
perato gainollnK stroko was paralyred.

..The German navy, I am as con¬
vinced a* I am standing here to^night." said the First Lord, "wasoredered out, and the men would notcome."
Half the German fleet, he declared,was flyinpr the red flag.and the Ger¬

man fleet was flying the red flag be-'
cause It realized that it was not cu»gnKcd In a good cause.
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The Jacob Dold Packing Co.
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Morale Is Winning the War!
AN American is capturing n Hun. not because he

is any heavier or stronger or older or bigger, but
just because he has the fighting spirit which his

enemy is losing.
That's morale.
"Where are those Germans? Let's get at 'em!"

yelled an American before Chateau-Thierry. He was go*ing under fire for the first time. He was wild to get therel
"We are constantly on the alert and are afraid the

Americans are going to attack," wrote a German to his
wife. He was captured before he could mail the letter.

"The men are so embittered," wrote another Hun,"that they have no interest in anything, and they only
want the war to end, no matter how. We are only slavesof the Government."- Now he is a prisoner, too.

Every despatch from France brings new proof .ofAmerican fighting spirit-
stories of individual valor.
Morale makes Americans
glad to fight for freedom. The
lack of it makes Germans
hate to fight for Prussia.

Our soldier knows he is a
free-born fighter. He is no
slave of any Government.
He is port of a nation waging
war. He wants to fight. He
needn't be driven into battle.
He yells: "Let's go!"

That's morale! Let's let
them keep it! Let's keep
(hem keen and fit and confi¬
dent!

General Pershing finds
that 900 men who have a
hut to spend their evenings in
ere more effective than 1000

men without it. Napoleon called morale three times asimportant as other factors in war.

The strain pomes with the first swift change from crvil
to military life, whenthese organizations give your man aplace to meet his family, books to read and study, thehospitality of American homes, when whole cities are re*
adjusted to the new conditions created by having a can*
tonment nearby.

It comes later, too, when a man has been off in somelonely camp for weeks, when the war itself seems miles
away, when letters are irregular and home seems some*where in another world, when a man has lived out in agun-pit or a dug-out, has slept in filthy straw, when thebodies of his friends lie just"beyond him, out in NoMan's Land.

That's when the men and women of your organtza-
tions overseas can show our
fighters that they aren't for*
gotten, that home is follow¬
ing them up to the guns.
Sports, entertainment, edu¬
cation, religion, warmth, and
cheer and friendship.these
are the forces that are work¬
ing to keep morale up to a
victory pitch.
On you, this week, depends

this question of morale.
These are the seven recog¬nized activities through "hich
the Government enabl youto stand behind your ^lit¬
ers. Their value depends on
just how much you, as an
individual, will give to helpthem hasten victory. Give as
you never gave before I Givefor morale'
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